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Red Duck Beer

Kilderkin Distillery

Cubby Haus Brewing

Cafe Sidra/Learmonth Cider

Hop Temple

The Mallow Hotel

Ballarat Home Brew Centre
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Dollar Bill Brewing
w: dollarbill.com.au
Dollar Bill Brewing is a Ballarat-based brewing and 
blending company. Fresh pressed fruit, honey and 
wort is sourced from local producers before being 
fermented and aged in French oak barrels. These 
barrels are then blended to create Belgian-inspired 
ales, ciders, mead and barrel-aged beers.  
Bookings by appointment only.

House of Malt
w: houseofmalt.com.au
House of Malt’s goal is to provide high quality malt 
products that enable people to broaden their 
options for creating unique beers and spirits.  
The small batch Delacombe malthouse utilises  
the age-old technique of floor malting, along with 
modern steeping and kilning technology. 
Bookings by appointment only.

Ballarat Beer Festival
w: ballaratbeerfestival.com.au
Held in February each year, the Ballarat Beer 
Festival is a celebration of great craft beer and 
passionate brewers in Australia’s original beer 
capital. The event showcases more than 150 
different brews along with award-winning regional 
wine and live music in a family-friendly atmosphere. 
It is preceded by a five-course degustation dinner 
with matched craft beers and regional wines.

9AC Hops
p: 0448 384 963
w: achops.com.au

Every craft beer has a story and AC Hops has 
been helping shape the paddock to pint story 
of local brews for years. The family-owned and 
operated business produces great quality,  
flavour-packed hops for local brewers direct from 
their farm at Dean, just outside Ballarat. 
Bookings by appointment only.

Joe White Maltings
w: joewhitemaltings.com.au

Joe White Maltings has been a Ballarat Institution 
since 1858. Their rich multi-generational 
knowledge in the science of malting is combined 
with state-of-the-art roasters at their Delacombe 
Specialty Malt Facility, serving today’s brewers  
and distillers with craft base, specialty and  
single-sourced signature malts. 
Bookings by appointment only.

Bankhouse Brewery
1360 Ballarat-Daylesford Rd, Dean
p: 0407 687 291
w: facebook.com/Bank-House-Brewery

Sitting pretty in the old bank building at Dean 
is Bankhouse Brewery. The brewers here make 
great hand-crafted beer and alcoholic ginger 
beer, sourced locally wherever possible, in one 
of Australia’s smallest breweries. Open weekends, 
some afternoons and available most times by prior 
arrangement.

Rebellion Brewing/
O’Brien Beer
36 Gregory Street West, Wendouree
p: (03) 5334 2288
w: rebellionbrewing.com.au

The gluten-free O’Brien Beer is made using the 
best quality millet and sorghum sourced from local 
Aussie farmers. Because the brewing process is 
so different than that for barley and wheat-based 
beer, the Wendouree brewery is specially fitted 
with customised equipment that sets O’Brien Beer 
apart from other brewers. They might only open 
during normal business hours for pre-packaged 
beer sales only, but you can also find their beer 
being served at bars, restaurants and pubs around 
the region.
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5Hop Temple
Rear of 24-28 Armstrong Street Nth, Ballarat
p: (03) 5317 7158
w: hoptemple.com.au

Follow the umbrellas and festoon lighting to a 
hidden laneway delight. Hop Temple boasts more 
than 220 craft beer and ciders – the largest range  
in Victoria – and an extensive selection of wine 
and spirits with food to compliment.

The Mallow Hotel
20 Skipton Street, Ballarat
p: (03) 5331 1073
w: themallow.com.au

The Mallow is an intimate and friendly local pub, 
serving up Ballarat’s largest range of independent 
craft beers on tap (as well as classic Melbourne 
Bitter) and a wine list full of tasty local drops. It is 
renowned for quality dining options, including 
classic pub dishes and a constantly-changing 
specials board.

Ballarat Home
Brew Centre
1/314 Ripon Street South, Ballarat
p: (03) 5333 5825
w: ballarathomebrew.com.au

Ballarat Home Brew Centre understands the 
passion of home brewers and its philosophy 
is simple – provide the best quality products, 
service and advice to a dedicated and growing 
community of people committed to the ancient 
craft of brewing.

Aunty Jacks
315-317 Mair Street, Ballarat
p: (03) 5300 1407
w: auntyjacks.com.au

Aunty Jacks brewpub in Central Ballarat is  
one-of-a-kind. It is the place to visit and learn 
about all things beer – celebrating the artisan  
craft of brewing, sustainable agriculture and a  
taste that is uniquely Ballarat. Pair your drinks  
with some tasty nibbles and soak in the 
impressive venue and brewery atmosphere.
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1Red Duck Beer
11A Michaels Drive, Alfredton
p: (03) 5332 0723
w: redduckbeer.com.au

Red Duck is well known as one of the pioneers 
of the Australian Craft Beer revolution. They are a 
small artisan, independent brewery that has been 
operating since 2005. Traditionally brewed with a 
great range of regular beers and an ever changing 
line up of seasonals.

Kilderkin Distillery
14 Hill Street, Mount Pleasant
p: 0424 791 790
w: kilderkindistillery.com.au

Kilderkin Distillery, the home of Larrikin Gin, is the 
first distillery in the Ballarat region since the 1930s. 
With a focus on producing high quality spirits and 
liqueurs, the craft distillery has received national 
and international awards for its premium gins.  
In true larrikin spirit, the distillery continues to push 
the boundaries and explore new flavours.

Cubby Haus Brewing
884 Humffray Street South, Mount Pleasant
p: (03) 4343 1777
w: cubbyhausbrewing.com.au

This hand-built 500 litre brew house makes great 
natural beers. Choose from 10 beers on tap, which 
are based on traditional styles from around the 
world, or take your pick from the ever-expanding 
list of seasonals. Join brewer Malcolm Sachs 
for beer tastings in the brewery bar, or simply sit 
back and sip on their unique range of beers, local 
wines, ciders and spirits. You can also grab a pizza 
or two every Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Cafe Sidra 
Learmonth Cider
321 High Street, Learmonth
p: (03) 5343 2272
w: cafesidra.com

At the heart of Cafe Sidra in historic Learmonth is 
top local cider and wine, great food plus a relaxed 
ambiance. It also serves as a cellar door for 
Learmonth Cider, which is traditionally made using 
cider apples grown chemical-free at the nearby 
Spring Vale Farm.

BALLARAT CRAFT 
BEER TRAIL
While gold reached legendary status long ago, 
an uncertain something lives on in the people 
and produce of Ballarat. Nothing illustrates 
this more perfectly than the city’s burgeoning 
and passionate brewing and distilling scene.

visitballarat.com.au
madeofballarat.com.au
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Note: Please contact individual businesses for opening times.
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